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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 
United States Government 

i.tent .... 
.Theodore Roosevelt 

President Charles W. Fairbanks 
secretary of State.- .Elihu Root 

ecretaryol Treasury-George B. Cortelvou 
secretary of War Wm. H. Taft 
secretary of Navy.\ ictor H- Metcalf 

Postmaster General.. .George E. Von Meyer 
secretary of Interior..James R. Garfield 
Attorney General. .Charles J. Bonaparte 
Secretary of Agriculture. .James*Wilson 

cretary of Com'ce and Labor. .Oscar J. Straus 

Civil Service Commissioner—John Avery Mcli- 

henuy. Louisiana. 
Interstate Commerce Commissioners—Edgar E. 
Clark Iowa; James S Harlan, Illinois; Judson 
C. Clements Georgia. 

State of Nevada 

{ptedStates I. -F. G. Newlands 
senators t George S. Nixon 

Congressman .George A Bartlett 
Governor .John Sparks 

ieutenant Governor.. D. S. Dickerson 
(.— G. F Talbot 

Judges of Supreme Court <.F. H. Norcross 
t J G. Sweeney 

state Treasurer. D. M. Ryan 
secretary of State.W. G. Douglass 
state Controller..J. Eggers 
attorney General .R Stoddard 
surveyor General ---.E. D. Kelley 
-tate Printer .. J G. McCarthy 
,„p! Public Instruction.Orvis Ring 

(.F. l.angan 
i .Peter Breen 

District judges (.W. H. A. Pike 
|.G. S. Brown 
(...Wm. Orr 

Lyon County 
judge ot the District Court F. l.angan 
State Senator .. j. W. Wilson 

i 
Sheriff and Assessor.. DP. Randall 
Clerk and Treasurer.I). W. Melarkey 
Auditor aud Recorder. E. T Powers 
District Attorney.. J. W. Hanby | 
Public Administrator .C. C. Braun I 

( tuuex. team). T. J. A. Flaws 
Commissioners (long term). C. T. Martin | ((shortterm). 1. A. Strosuidei ] 

STAGE AND RAILROAD TIME CARD | 
Stages leave Yerington ns follows: g a. in., to j 

connect at Wabuska with train No. 24 for Gold- 
field. 

12 in. to connect at Wabuska with train No. 2,4 
for Heno and San Francisco and all points west 

S p. 111. to connect with trains Nos. 25 and 26 to 
Goldfield, Keno, San Francisco and all jHiints 
east. 

Trains connect at Churchill with stub train for 

ayton and Carson. 

NEWSPA PEll LA W. 
J Subscribers who do not give express notice to I 

the contrary arc considered as wishing to continue i 
their subscript ism. 

J If subscribers order the discontinuance of their1 
periodicals, the publisher may continue to send 
them until all arrears are paid. 

.! If subscribers neglect or refuse to take th* 
,e nodi calx from the ojtice to tchieh they are directed 
they are held responsible until they hare settled their 
toll and ordered their paper discontinued. 

; If subscribers more to other jilac.es irithout in- j 
forming the jmblisher. and the pfijx'r is sent to tin- | 
ormc.r direction they are held resjstnsible. 

; Th-’ courts have decided that refusing to take | 
periodical* from the office, or removing and tearing j 
them uncalled for, is pritna facie evidence of inten- j 
‘innnlfra ad. 

r, Any person who receives a newspaper and 1 

makes use of it. whether he has subscri ad for it or I 
ini*. is held in law as a subscriber. 

7 The Postmaster who neglects to nice the legal 
notice of ihe neglect of a jiersoii to take from the 
office the newspaper addressed to him is liable to 
the publisher for the subscription price. 

for Over Sixty Years 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup lias 
been used for over sixty years bv mil- 
lions of mothers for their children while 
teething, with perfect success. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 

remedy for diarrhoea. It will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately. Sold 
by druggists in every part of the world. 
Twenty-five cents a liottle. Be sure and 
ask for “Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syr- 
up,” and take 110 other kind. Guaran- 
teed under the Food and Drugs Act, 
June 30, 1906. Serial number, 1098. 

STRAYED OR STOLEN 
A black-brown 6-year-ol(l horse, 

weight about 1,300; blurred brand on 

left shoulder which might be taken for 

“C. K.“ Fresh scar above knee front 

left leg. Last seen at Buckskin. 
N evada-Douglas Copper Co. 

Food don't digest? Because the stom- 
ach lacks some one of the essential di- 
gestants or the digestive juices are not 

properly balanced. Then, too, it is this 
undigested food that causes sourness and 
painful indigestion. Kodol For Indiges- 
tion should be used for relief. Koclol is 
a solution of vegetable acids. It digests 
what you eat, and corrects the deficien- 
cies of the digestion. Kodol conforms to 

the National Pure Food and Drug Law. 
Sold here by G. I. Leavitt & Son. 

SMALL RANCH FOR SALE 
Situated iii Smith Valley, good loca- 

tion and good water right; also personal 
property goes with ranch. For further 

information call on or address 
L. R. AMES, 

Smith. Nevada. 

A Fortunate Texan. 

Mr. E. W. Goodloe, of 107 St. Louis 
at., Dallas, Texas, says: “In the past 
year I have become acquainted with Dr. 

King’s New Life Pills, and no laxative 
I ever before tried so effectually dis- 
poses of malaria and biliousness. 1 hey 
don’t grind nor gripe. 25c. At G. I. 
Leavitt & Son’s drug store and E. R. 
Lam’s. 

FOR SALE 
One pair of young horses; weight, 1600 

each; well broken. For further particu- 
lars call on or address A. Charlebois, 
Yerington, or call at this office. 

The lutes and stings of insects, sun- 

burn, cuts, burns and bruises relieved at 
once with I'inesalve Carbolized. Acts 
like a poultice. Draws out inflamma- 
tion. Try it. Price 25c. Sold by Yer- 
mgton Drug Co. 

MINERS' UNION MEETING 
acted but little business, except the dis- 
cussion of a wage scale. There are verv few miners m the district now who are not satisfied with the present scale of 
wages, and the Union has not vet de- cided that it will fix a scale.of wages other than that in force. 'No doubt" when things move along in the district 
so that a larger number of men are em- 
ployed and ore shipments begin or re- duction plants are constructed to work the ore on the ground, there will lie a scale of wages adopted by the Union winch will conform to the wages being paid in Virginia City. This will be $4 
per day for all miners and $4.50 for 
shaft work, which will not be an un- 
reasonable demand. There is no dispo- sition on the part of the Union to make 
unreasonable demands. With a Union 
conducted with the view to the best in- 
terests of the district there need be no 
friction between the mine-owners and 
managers and the miners and the labor 
situation would be better all around. 

Remarkable Rescue. 
That truth is stranger than fiction, has 

once more been demonstrated in the lit- 
tle town of Pedora, Tenn., the residence 
of C. V. Pepper. He writes: ‘‘I was in 
bed, entirely disabled with hemorrages 
of the lungs and throat. Doctors failed 
to help me, and all hope had fled when 
I begali taking Dr. King’s New Discov- 
ery. Then instant relief came. The 
coughing soon ceased; the bleeding di- 
minished rapidly, and in three weeks I 
was able to go to work.” Guaranteed 
for coughs and colds. At G. I. Leavitt 
& Son’s drug store and E. R. Lam’s. 
Price, 50c and $1. Trial bottle free. 

PROMINENT VISITORS 
FROM THE SOUTH 

EL Douglas Cochrane, Samuel Harsh 
and W. A. .Stephens, of the Eastern Ex- 
ploration Co., of Boston, and A. D. 
Nash, a prominent mining man of To- 
uopali, have been in camp during the 
week looking over the copper mines and 
gold prospects in the district. They are 

here with the view of becoming inter- 
ested if they can find anything they 
want at a figure they think is right. 
They came in from Goldfield in a big 
60-h. p. Thomas machine and have made 
a pretty thorough inspection of the dis- 
trict. It goes without saying that they 
have become converts to the greatness 
of the great copper district of Yerington, 
and they have also seen some gold pros- 
pects that astonish them. Mr. Nash is 
already interested in some properties in 
the vicinity of Buckskin and he and the 
others will more than likely become in- 
terested in more properties here before 
long. 

The Magic Number 3. 

Number three is a wonderful mascot 
for Geo. H. Parris, of Cedar Grove, Me., 
according to a letter which reads: “After 
suffering much with liver and kidney 
trouble, and becoming much discouraged 
bv the failure to find relief, I tried Elec- 
tric Bitters, and as a result I am a well 
man today. The first bottle relieved and 
three l>ottles completed the cure. Guar- 
anteed best remedy for stomach, liver 
and kidney troubles at G. I. Leavitt & 
Son’s drug store, anil by EL R. Lam. 
Price, 50c. 

BRINGS HOME t BRIDE 
\V. T. Lucott returned this week Mon- 

day from a short trip to California bring- 
ing with hiwi a young lady whom he in- 
troduced to all of his friends as Mrs. W. 
T. Lucott. The surprise to his friends 
was complete, as nobody had any idea 
that Lucott was going to do anything of 
the kind when he left here a week or so 

ago. Mr. Lucott and Miss Lucy Corrotto 
were joined in marriage at Sutter Creek, 
Cal., the home of the bride, on the 20th 

inst., by the Rev. Father Dermeity. 
After a few days spent in San Francisco 

they came on to Yerington, which place 
they intend to make their home. Upon 
the night of their arrival here a number 
of friends turned out and gave the young 
couple a regular old time charivari. Mr. 

Lucott is engaged in mining in this dis- 

trict and also has some business interests 
in Yerington, and has many friends here 

who congratulate him and extend the 

hand of welcome to himself and Mrs. 

Lucott. 

He fired the Stick. 

”1 have fired the walking stick I ve 

carried over 40 years, on account of a 

sore that resisted every kind of treat- 

ment until 1 tried Bucklen’s Arnica 

Salve; that has healed the sore and made 

me a liappv man,” writes John Garrett, 
of North Mills, N. C. Guaranteed for 

Tiles, Burns, etc., at G. I. Leavitt & 

Son’s drug store, and E. R. Lam s. _.u\ 

IMPROVEMENTS AT 
THE YERINGTON 

C }J. Holland has just completed some 

much-needed improvements at the Hote 

Yerington. A new floor has been put 
in the barroom has been repapered and 

Dainted and an elegant new bar put in 

The bar was purchased in Chicago and 

r rrs a 
Its are added the Yerington will have 

one of the swellest places in the town. 

ir;v(J their children Ken- 

d^sTaxative (containing) Honey and 

Tar^invaHablv indorse it. Ch.lt ™. like 

it because the taste is a„d 
the Orlgllia 

^ relief of croup. Gets 

“•rhb,e.»“eUdri'Sn.o™”1.o thl 
Snal Pure Food and Drug bate. Sold 

bv G. I. Leavitt & bon. 

CHANGE OF OWNER 
! he Imperial rooming house, on up- 

per Main street, was sold this week by 
Nel>e & Koertner to John P. Becker for 

This is a new house, thoroughly furnished with new beds and fixtures, 
and is doing a good business. Mr. 
Becker, the new proprietor, will give all 
his attention to the business, and those 
who are seeking good comfortable quart- 
ers can find them at the Imperial. 

$25 REWARD 
The undersigned will pay the above 

reward for the return to him of a two- 

year-old strawberry roan filly, star on 

forehead, black mane and tail. Animal 
strayed from corral two miles north of 
Nordvke, Mason Valley, or was stolen. 
No .brand on animal. No questions 
asked. D. Tedder, 

Yerington, Nev. 

Lodging 
House 

42 Beds. Lot 50 x 217. Income 
$750 per month. A snap at $2,000. 

Restaurant 
Best proposition in town; a money 
maker. 

New House 
3 line lots; cement sidewalks; 
rents for $2.5 per month. A bar- 
gain at $1200. 

General Store 
at invoice price. Must sell. 

Barnett and Butterfield 
Real Estate Agents 

Office 96 Broadway 
YERINGTON 

I'pioneeipj 
j' I 
t A SHAFER X 
1 PROPRIETOR ♦ 

X MAIN STREET YERINGTON X 

; ^ Fresh Bread, Pies, Doughnuts, z 

t Cakes, Cookies, Etc, z 

7 Baked Daily, z 

X We also make a specialty of fancy 7 
7 cakes for ball suppers, jiaities and a 

X weddings. Give us a trial. X 

|c.e" "PETERsij 
• Watchmaker j 
• AND | • Jeweler • 
• 2 
• Watches, cleaned and repaired in • 

2 an expert manner and Satis- 9 Z faction Guaranteed. • 

♦ s. H. BAKER C. H. MILLER t 

! Baker \ Miller j 
t _ : 
♦ Attorpeys-at-Liaw ♦ 

j X YERINGTON, NEVADA j 
!Will practice in all Courts ot Nevada, ♦ 

California and O. S. Federal Courts. £ 

♦ THOMAS. P. MACK, C. E. ;; 
t United States Deputy ,’ 
♦ Mineral Surveyor 

♦ J. WALTER HAN BY, ;; 
t ATTORNEY-AT-LAW AND 
t NOTARY PUBLIC. 0 

♦ Yerington. Nevada '' 

* win Practice Hi all Courts in the State. 1! 
♦♦ 

1 

HOPE L0D6E NO. 22, F, & A. M. 
a Stated communications of Hope Lodge 

No. 22, F. St A. M., will beheld monthly 
on Saturday night on or preceding the 

/y \ full moon, at 7:30 p. m.. at Leavitt Hall, 
Yerington. Sojourning brothers cordially invited 
to attend. W N. Aiken, Secretary. 

a 

Our Motto— I 
Buy property in. or near, YERINGTON. If * 

you don’t buy from us buy from somebody. | 

Main Street— j 
Lot 30 foot frontage, $250. 8 

Nevada and Broadway— | 
«at 

A snap, $250; next to a proposed stone building; I 
• close to New Hotel. Cement Sidewalks, Sewers f 

and Water. £ 

Don't Forget— ! 
30 x 150 Business Lots with Cement Sidewalks, I 
Electric Lights, Sewer and Water Connections £ 
all guaranteed for $140 up. ^ 

BARNETT & BUTTERFIELD 1 
a 

96 East Broadway | 

I I 

Eagles Carnival 
The Eagle Will Scream in 

CARSON CITY, NEVADA 

July 3, 4, 5, 1907 
Three days of jollity and mirth, Come and help us 

scream, All sorts of sports those three days, DANO 

ING for those who are fond of dancing. CONTESTS of 

strength and skill. VAUDEVILLE shows for those who 

prefer to be amused in that line and a WHOOPING 

GOOD time anyway. Further particulars later A A 

Executive Committee Eagle’s 
.j£ Carnival 

[for" sale] I ONE HUNDRED SHARES OF STOCK | 
I 

- M—nr THr. .. A 

PEERLESS LAUNDRY CO I 
For the purpose of equipping our plant we offer J 

~ for sale 100 shares f ur company stock at $50 ^ 1 per share. The total number of share is 250 ■ 
9 This is an excellent chance to get stock in a I 
S company which will pay dividends from the start I 

I CALL ON OR ADDRESS | 
S C. H. MILLER, SECRETARY PEERLESS LAUNDRY CO i 
I YERINOTON, NEVADA__9 

The Palace Cafe 
GUS NYEf Proprietor 

Palace Saloon Building——-———-*— Yerington, Nevada 

All the delicacies of the season served at any hour of the day , 

or hight at reasonable rates. No Chinese employed in the place 
Our aim will be to give you-what you want to eat. well cooked. 

I 11. PILKINGTON, IX. B., * 
> 1 
» ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-1.AW ♦ 
t Notary Public ♦ 
* Office—Virginia Street. Craig's Addition * 

I Yerington. Nevada. 4 
► ♦♦♦♦■» ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

i l G. E. LEAVITT, \1. I)., 
« PHYSICIAN AND SUUGEON 

T Office in Mason Valley Drug Store. Main 

I Street. Yerington. Nevada. 


